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No. UT-5002-J?2-74/15850. - In exercise of the Powers conferred by
section 22 ofthe Capitalof Punjab (Development and Regulation), Act, 1952, the
Chlef'Ccrnrnissiorrer; Chandigarh ispleased to make the fo llowing rules :t, Short title. - These rules mllY be called the Capital of' Punjab(Development WId Regulation) (Services of Notice) Rules, 1974.

2. (1) A notice required to be served or which may LJ e serverl .upon any
person under any of the provisions of the Capitol of Punja b (Development and
Regulation) Act, 1952 or any ofthe rules made thereunder shall, if practicable, be
served (a) personally on the person to whom it is addressed, or tail ing him (b) his
recognised agent or(e) any adult member of his family usually residing with him.
(2) If service cannot be so made, or if acceptance of service so made is
refused, the notice may be served by afflxlng a copy thereof at the usual or last
known place of residence of the person to whom it is addressed, or if that person
does not reside in Chandigarh• .then by affixing II copy of the notice on some
consplcuous place in or near the building or the site 10 wh ieh the notice relates.

(3)A notice may, if the issuing authority so directs, be served 011 t1n:~ pt'r~ulI
named therein,eitherin addition toor insubstitution for any othermode of service,
by forwarding the notice by post in8 letter addressed to the personandregistered
. under Chapter VI of the Indian PostOffice.Act, 1898.
'
(4) Whena notice is 30 forwarded in u letter; and it is proved that the letter
wasproperly addressed and duly posted andregistered, the issuin8 H\lIIJOrity mAy

presume that the notice was served atthe time when the letter wou Id be delivered
in thel ordinary course of post.

.

. (5) A notice ImIY~ if the Issuing authority so directs, be served on theperson

named therein by publishing the same inany newspaper having circulation inthe
locality.

